
all the sites were found. to be in the area of out-
cropping hornstone, despite careful field walklng
below the level of the band. None of the sites
showed signs of qua:rying at the outcrop and. the
source naterial i-s from naturally detached boulders.

Havlng recorded all the known sites and checked. the
full extent of the hornstone outcrop, the field-work
of the survey is non eornpleted and. the results are
presently belng processed. The research, however,
will be contlnued by a long term project headed by
Richard Bradley of the University of iteading' uslng
the results of the survey,
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Stogkdale Moor Sqlvey 1985

J Quartermalne

As part of the Iake Distrlct National Park Surveyt
the Unit conducted a survey of the calrnfleld.s of
Stockdale Moor in the spring of 198J. The area
under examinatlon, wh5.ch is ln the ownership of the
Natlonal Trust, ls bound.ed to the north by Worn GiIl,
to the west by Skalderskew Forest and to the south
by the River Bleng, enconlnsaing an area of about J
aquare kllometres. In the course of the project
about BJO archaeological sites were reeorded and
accurately surveyed. uslng the Unlt's eLectronic
distance neasurlng equipment, and they were then
plotted at a scale of 111000'

The sltes grouped lnto 8 maln dlstinct cairnflelds
whlch varled both ln slze and in the characterlstics
of the component clearance caltns. 0f these the
lar6est calrnfleld. is at the southern part of
Stockdale l"toor (Bleng Tongue calrnfleld) and covers
anrarea of about O,ZJ square kllometres. It
comprlses a loose spread of eairns of all sizes and
types varylng from the lndlstlnct to the well
deflned. Near the centre is a large rfLeld.
syst6nt of lnternrpted wa1ls which has the appearance
of encloslng a small shalLow Sully ln whlch the
calrns are few and 111 deflned..

Perhaps the most lnpressl-ve of the calrnfields is one
to the north of Car Fe1l Beck. It ls qulte sna1l
(0.05 sq km) but yet has a hlgh concentratLon of
large, well-construeted cakns, and for the nost part
ls enclosed wlthln two long prallel lnte:rupted walls.
Along with a further lnte:rupted wall to the north-
west of the other two, thls rnal<es up a well-deflned'
classic prehlstorlc fleld systen.
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As well as the nore nornal clearance cairns, there are
a nunber of monuments whlch nay have a nore ritual
function. Some of these are distl-netl-ve large cairns
which may be burial cairns. Sanpsons Bratful is
probably the best known of these, being a large rell-
defined pear-shaped long calrn, narrowlng towa:rls the
west. Energlng from the cairn are two walls seeming
to forn a srnall enclosure on the south side of the
ca.lrn, which probably represents a secondary usage of
the calrn.

A large cairn at NGR 1OI5O775 similarly has walls
protrudlng from the main lnrt of the caLrn but here
there is no obvlous enclosure formed by the walls.
At the highest point of the noor there are three large
pronounced round. cairns in a line, varylng from 8n
to lJn in diarneter and standing up to about 2.Jrn high.
A11 of these large calrrns lie away from the surrounding
cairnfleld"s and so are distlnctive by their isolation.

There a.re also a number of sizeable ring cairns that
are at lxesent of unknoxn function. Sone are to be
found wlthin the major cairnfields; for example in
the cairnfields north of Caw-fell Beck there ls a rlng
cairn at NGR IOO0 0977 that is very close to a
platforn cairn. Others, as at NGR 1043 0964, are not
associated wlth the cairnfields.

Desplte the extensi.re agr'icultural usage of the noor,
the evldence for pre-historic dwellings ls sllght.
The best ca,se for a hut circle is to be found at
NcR 09560787t il lies on a slight natural mound., just
to the north-west of the Bleng Tongue cairnfield.
The internal edge of the circle is fairly well defined,
but the outer is not owing to the anount of what is
probably collapsed building naterial. It has a
slngle entrance to the north-east as indlcated by
some small standing stones.
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Shap and Askham Fells

V Turner

l'he second season of a two season proglanme of survey
on the Nl{ Iake District Fells nas carried out over
four weeks at Easter IpBJ. Areas of fe1l above
2OOn and an enclosed area of land. ilere exanlned.
(eskhan Fel1 was excluded, as nonunents there are
aUeaay plotted. to some degree by RCHM' 1936.)
Each area was systernatlcally fleld walked and
resulting features were plotted uslng tacheometry'
Sltes surveyed. d.uring the project lnclude cakn-
flelcls at Uhite Raise and Burnbanks, a possibly
medleval field systen on Knlpe Moor, and a formerly
unknown stone circle near Shap Beck guarry.
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